Abstract. Under the influenced of the seawater temperature, salinity and depth, AUV's buoyancy would change when it works in deep ocean, causing energy consumption and operating performance declining. To deal with this problem, buoyancy regulating device is developed, which is of important significance for the development of large voyage and high submergence depth AUV. An oil capsule buoyancy regulating device is designed in this paper, which utilizes the flexibility of oil capsule. The oil capsule volume changes when absorbing or expulsing oil. The gas volume variation in pressure tank is measured in order to calculate the amount of the buoyancy regulation indirectly. The accuracy and sensitivity for measuring the gas volume variation is analysed. To verify the feasibility of the designed oil capsule buoyancy regulating device, a simulation experiment of this hydraulic system is performed within AMESim.
Introduction
With the dwindling of non-renewable terrestrial resources, more and more attention has been paid to marine resources, which are developed much faster than the old days. As an important means to detect marine environment and resources, AUV is becoming more and more important [1, 4] . As for the large voyage AUV, vehicle's buoyancy changes with seawater density along the large voyage it goes through. Although we can overcome the buoyancy changes by controlling the rudder or pushing the propeller, which not only increases energy consumption, but also reduces the effective of AUV control range. It's urgent to develop buoyancy regulating device.
According to the regulation mode, buoyancy regulating device can be divided into adjustable ballast buoyancy regulating device and variable volume buoyancy regulating device. Adjustable ballast buoyancy regulating device has large buoyancy regulation range, and it is widely used in large diving equipments. Variable volume buoyancy regulating device generally use deformable oil capsule, pistons or airbags to realize bouyancy regulating [5, 6] . It has small range of buoyancy regulation. It is easy to control buoyancy precisely, and widely used in small and medium AUV. Zheng Rong [7] designed a set of oil capsule buoyancy regulation system, and performed simulation experiments to verify its reliability. On the basis of the proposed oil capsule variable buoyancy system, this paper acheive some improvements in the measuring methods of buoyancy regulation. Considering accuracy and size factors, this paper measures gas volume variation in the pressure tank to calculate the buoyancy indirectly. We make use of temperature sensor and pressure sensor to measure the temperature and pressure of gas, then calculate the gas volume variation according to the ideal gas state equation, and finally we can calculate the amount of the buoyancy regulation.
Basic principle

Working principle
The basic working principle of this system is: put the pressure tank in the cabin; keep the oil capsule in touch with the seawater; through absorbing or expulsing the oil to change oil capsule volume, thus buoyancy can be regulated. A bladder assembed in the pressure tank to separate oil and gas in it. We can calculate the buoyancy indirectly by measuring the gas volume variation. Fig.1 shows the hydraulic system of the designed oil capsule buoyancy regulating device. The system's working principle can be simplely described as following. When the submersible vehicle needs to go up, the hydraulic pump expulses oil from pressure tank to oil capsule, which causes the oil capsule volume increasing and the buoyancy becoming larger. Once the buoyancy is greater than gravity, the AUV will go up. On the contrary, when the submersible vehicle needs to dive, the oil hydraulic pump expulses oil from oil capsule to pressure tank, which causes the oil capsule volume decreasing and the buoyancy becoming smaller. Once the buoyancy is smaller than gravity, the AUV can dive deeper. When the submersible reaches steady station and no further regulation is needed, two position two way valve is turned off, and three position four way valve's median have an access to the oil way,which makes the hydraulic oil not able to flow in the pipeline, so that the AUV can float in a certain depth, and save energy at the same time. The hydraulic system with buoyancy regulation has simple principle, reliable institutions, and is easy to implement. Because oil need to flow between pressure tank and oil capsule, the volume of the construction is a little large.
Measuring principle
We calculat the buoyancy indirectly by measuring the gas volume variation in pressure tank. And the gas's temperature and pressure are measured with temperature sensor and pressure sensor, respectively. The gas quality inside the sealing pressure tank is constant. According to the ideal gas state equation, the gas volume variation can be calculated.
According to the ideal gas state equation:
We can calculate the gas volume at time t, as equation (2) shows:
We assume the initial parameter as following : gas pressure 0 P , temperature 0 T , volume 0 V , C is a constant. t , , t t V P T are volume, pressure and temperature of gas at time t, respectively. According to the above two equations we can obtaine the gas volume variation at time t:
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Since the gas volume variation is equal to the volume of the oil absorption or expulsion, so the oil absorption or expulsion volume at time t is:
a, e gas
（4）
In the equation (4), a,e V is the oil absorption or expulsion volume.
Assuming that the itial moment, 6.82
（5）
General Structure Scheme Design
General objective
The oil capsule buoyancy regulation device designed here is applied to a kind of AUV of a maximum sailing depth up to 200 m. The mainly design indicators include volume adjustment and velocity control of the buoyancy regulating system, of which volume adjustment is much more primary.
The volume adjustment of the buoyancy regulating system directly determine the designed volume of the pressure tank and oil capsule. Studies have shown that AUV with a reserve buyoancy more than 5 ‰ ∇ ( ∇ is the displacement of AUV) facilitate regulating the buoyancy for safe navigation [8] . In this paper, the reserve buyoancy is The volume adjustment is set to -3 3 8 10 m × for a certain safty margin. The flow rate of oil capsule buoyancy regulating system is set around 5 L/min, which is determined by the power limit of AUV.
Critical Components Selection and Overall Design
The maximum pressure and regulating speed of AUV are 2 MPa and 5L/min, respectively. According to the technical requirments, the hydraulic pump with a maximum operating pressure of 2.5 MPa and a maximum flow of 6 L/min is chosed; the power, torque and rated speed of the selected motor are 400 W, 2.55 Nm and 1500 r/min, respectivly; a leak free two position two way spherical valve and a three position four way H type valve both with a rated flow of 40 L/min and a maximum operating pressure of 35 MPa are selected. A absolute pressure sensor with measurement range of 0~1 MPa and accuracy of ±0.05 % F.S, as well as a temperature sensor with meassurement range of -10 °C~50°C and accuracy of ±0.15 °C, are selected. Fig.2 .shows a complete set of buoyancy regulating device designed according to the above design indicators and selection of critical components.
Fig.2.General structure of the buoyancy regulating device
According to the general structure above, a set of primary parameters of the buoyancy regulating device are measured and caculated as shown in Table. 1:
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Strength check
Using ANSYS to get stress nephograms of pressure hull and flange for strength check.
Step 1, import the solidworks 3D models of press hull and flange into workbench and assign the Aluminum material properties to the geometries; step 2, the meshing, generate the grid division with medium mesh level; step 3, define restraints and loads: fix the edge of the pressure hull and flange, apply outward pressure of 6 2.4 10 × N/m 2 (1.2 times of the maximum pressure AUV can withstand) on the pressure hull's inside and the flange's middle area; step 4, post processing to get results. The stress nephograms are showned in Fig.3 and Fig.4 . In conclusion, the maximum stress in pressure hull and flange is less than the yield limit, respectively. So both of them satisfy the strength requirements, which means that the buoyancy regulating device designed in this paper is reliable.
Buoyancy measuring principle and analysis
Measuring principle
The amount of buoyancy regulation is obtained indirectly by measuring the gas volume variation in pressure tank with expression (5). The ralationship between gas volume variation and pressure can be obtained by MATLAB simulating experiment. 
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Accuracy analysis
Accuracy is the proximity of the measuring value and the true value.There are three ways to characterize it:1) the proportion of maximum error and true value in the measuring value; 2) the maximum error; 3) normal distribution of error. Given the relation between directly measured variables and indirectly measured variables, we choose the maximum error method to characterize the total measuring.
There are many methods of caculating accuracy. This paper uses exact differential equation to calculate total measuring accuracy. Substituting the directly measured variables' accuracy into the equation, we can get the indirectly measured variables' accuracy, that is total measuring accuracy [9] . In this paper ,the pressure sensor range is 1Mpa, accuracy is 0.05%F.S. So, we get the pressure sensor measuring accuracy -4 1 0.05% 5 10 P ∆ = ± × = ± × Mpa, be 500 ± Pa. Well, the temperature sensor measuring accuracy is 0.15 T ∆ = ± ℃. Derived from expression (5), the exact differential equation is:
a,e a,e a,e =
where, a,e V ∆ , the total measuring accuracy; T ∆ = 0.15
a,e t 2 6 .82
a,e t 6.82
Substitute (7) and (8) 
T T P P P P T T P P
Because the temperature and pressure in equation (9) are changing, so the total measuring accuracy is also changing with the change of gas pressure and temperature. We use the maximum 
Sensitivity Analysis
There are a large number of approaches to performe a sensitivity analysis. Local methods, used in this paper, involve taking the partial derivative of the output with respect to each input factors, showned in (7) and (8) . The 'local' in the name of this methods, indicates that the derivative is taken at some fixed point in the space of the input. Because of a few inputs (only temperature and pressure), simple structure, and the already obtained sensitivity differental equations (7) and (8), the procedure of this method is easy and appropriate.
First, take the partial derivative of V ∆ with respect to pressure P andtemperatureT , namely the above expressions (7) and (8) . Because the temperature and pressure in these expressions are changing, so does the sensitivity. Use MATLAB to do simulating experiments, we can get the sensitivity curves. Fig. 6 shows the sensitivity curve of the volume to temperature, which is varing with the pressure changing. Fig.7 shows the sensitivity curve of the volume to pressure, which is varing with both the pressur and temperature changing.
As showned in Fig.6 , the sensitivity of the volume to temperature depends on the gas pressure. The smaller of pressure gas, the larger sensitivity we get. And the maximum sensitivity is approximating to 70.
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Research on Material Engineering and Manufacturing Engineering From Fig.7 we can get that the sensitivity of the volume to pressur depends on both the pressure and temperature of gas. And the maximum sensitivity is approximating to 5 -2.0 10 × . In conclusion, by sensitivity analyzing, we get the sensitivity curves of volume respect to both temperature and pressure. From these curves, we know that the pressure has more important significance to the volume variation.
Simulation and Analysis of Hydraulic System
Hydraulic System Simulation AMESim (advanced modeling environment for performing simulations of engineering systems), a multidisciplinary software platform for simulation of complex systems, has been widely utilized in power transmissin, hydraulic system and cooling system. Users can build a complex system model for multidisciplinary fields, based on which they can also do some simulating computation and further analysis. Further more, studies on stable state and dynamic performance of arbitrary component and system are available.
This paper simulates and analyses the hydraulic system utilizing AMESim. The main procedures of simulation experiment are described below.
An AMESim model is established based on the working principle of hydraulic system as shown in Fig.8. 1.filter 2.hydraulic pump 3.motor 4.check valve 5.three position four way valve 6.two position two way valve 7.fuel tank 8.accumulator Fig.8 .AMESim model of the hydraulic system
The gas pressure and temperature of the pressure tank can not be directly measured due to the restrictions of hydraulic components during the modeling process. Therefore, an accumulator and an oil capusle are used to simulate for the pressure tank and take the place of the fuel tank, respectively. Hydraulic oil is sucked to oil capsule from pressure tank by pump, based on which the volume of the oil capsule increases. When the buoyancy surpass the gravity, AUV will go up. As a result, the adjustment amount of buoyancy has a equivalence relation with the amount of hydraulic oil sucked from pressure tank to oil capsule.
Parameters of critical components are defined below. The revolving speed of motor is 1500 r/min. The maximum displacment of hydraulic pump is 4 ml/r. Both three position four way valve and two position two way valve have a maximum opening flow rate of 6 L/min. The volume, initial pressure and preset gas volume of accumulator are 
Analysis of simulation results
Firstly, the simulation results of the pressure tank is analysed:
The initial pressure value of the tank pressure is the preset pressure 6 1 10 × Pa. while the terminal pressure is the equilibrum pressure The simulation results of the two position two way valve port pressure are shown in Fig.10 . From  Fig.8 , we can get the following conclusions: 1) the port pressure value is determined by the depth of water; 2) due to the pressure drop of the two position two way valve, the port A pressure is slightly lower than that of port P. 
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The simulation results of the hydraulic pump torque is described in Fig.13 . The torque of hydraulic pump increases along with the increasing depth of water. Equilibrium torques of 0.91 Nm and 1.53 Nm were achieved at depth of 100m and 200m, respectively, which is completely safe within the scope of hydraulic pump with a maximum torque value of 2.55 Nm.
In conclusion, the simulated component parameters are correspondent with the selected component parameters, which indicates the feasiblity of meauring the amount of the buoyancy regulation utilizing the pneumatic principle.
Conclusion
1) This paper designs a set of oil capsule buoyancy regulating device, which has a total mass of 84.21kg and a displacement of 96.25kg. The amount of the buoyancy regulation is achieved indirectly by measuring and computing the gas volume variatuion of the pressure tank.
2) The regulation accuracy of buoyancy depends on the measuring accuracy of the gas volume variation.The buoyancy regulation accuracy obtained by computing is 3) The simulation results based on AMESim show that the gas volume variation of the hydraulic system are in consistent with the actual changes.The simulated principal parameters of hydraulic components are inosculate with the selected ones. In conclusion, the mesuring method proposed in this paper is feasible for designing an oil capusle buoyancy regulation device.
